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Title: OFFICER BIG MAC  
Artist: Perry Marks  
Size: 90" tall x 72" diameter  
Year: 2011  
Media: found object sculpture chrome, fiberglass, steel two patties, lettuce, cheese, pickles, tomato and mayo on a sesame seed bun

Title: BLISS  
Artist: Perry Marks  
Size: 60.8" x 43.5"  
Year: 2011  
Media: found object, Archival print

Title: COCK  
Artist: Perry Marks  
Size: 60" x 43.5"  
Year: 2011  
Media: cast, fired and glazed object, Archival print

Title: DAMM DIRTY APE  
Artist: Perry Marks  
Size: 58.6" x 43.5"  
Year: 2011  
Media: found object, Archival print

Title: FOLKS  
Artist: Perry Marks  
Size: 43.5" x 58"  
Year: 2011  
Media: found object, Archival print

Title: GREEN  
Artist: Perry Marks  
Size: 75" x 43.5"  
Year: 2011  
Media: found object, Archival print

Title: KITTY  
Artist: Perry Marks  
Size: 43.5" x 59.8"  
Year: 2011  
Media: found object, Archival print
Title: RCCBH  
Artist: Perry Marks  
Size: 44.3" x 43.5"  
Year: 2011  
Media: found object, Archival print

Title: SKULL  
Artist: Perry Marks  
Size: 59.8" x 43.5"  
Year: 2011  
Media: found object, Archival print

Title: TOOLS  
Artist: Perry Marks  
Size: 43.5" x 58.25"  
Year: 2011  
Media: found object, Archival print